Influence of age and testosterone levels on masculine development in rams.
Fifty wethers and 51 spring-born rams were divided into five groups and slaughtered at different seasons of the year at average ages of 271, 361, 459, 557 or 652 d to determine the age and season at which differences in secondary sex characteristics could be detected. Serum testosterone concentrations and testes weights were low in January when the rams were 271 d of age and again in April at 361 d of age. By July, at 459 d of age, testosterone concentrations and testes weights had peaked and then decreased the following November at 557 d and February at 652 d. In contrast with plasma testosterone concentrations and testes weights, buckiness scores, splenius to semimembranosus or semitendinosus muscle ratios, splenius muscle weights and neck and shoulder percentages were not seasonal. All of these measures increased significantly up to July and continued to increase slowly, but not significantly, thereafter. Muscle color and texture scores and rib eye color scores tended to increase in a linear manner for both rams and wethers as age increased. Subcutaneous fat from rams was yellower and softer than that from wethers over all age groups. Ram fat firmness did not change (P greater than .05) with age, and the only significant change in ram fat color was between the groups at 271 and 361 d of age. Overall, season of year coupled with higher levels of serum testosterone was related to initial development of secondary sex characteristics in ram lambs.